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H the assemblymen from the mining camps, but
H thoy were all defeated by the conservative mem- -

H "Then a movement was started to parole Smith
H and Preston. Smith obtained his parole during
H Governor Dickerson's administration. Two
H months ago Preston was paroled by the votes of
H the supreme judges and Attorney General That--

H cher, Governor Oddie being the only member of
Hj the parole board voting against the parole.
H 'With Smith and Preston free, the I. W. W.
H again showed their fangs.
H "Tonopah, the most prosperous mining camp
H in the United States today, was chosen for the
H first victim. Soap-bo- x orators made their appear- -

H ance on Main street, an office was opened and
H the boycott bulletin made its appearance.
H "Mrs. Mary Harrington, who runs the Har- -

H rington House, a miners' boarding house on Flor- -

H ence avenue, had boarded a number of these I.
H W. W. agitators wfien they appealed to her for
B charity. After running a bill of $58 they pro- -

H ceeded to put a boycott on her house, following
M her refusal to join the I. W. W. A sandwich man
H appeared on the streets warning people not. to
H patronize the Harrington House.
B "When the boarders at the Harrington heard
H of the boycott their anger knew no bounds. Boy--

H cott notices posted at the union were torn down
H and a now row ensued, during which John Pan- -

H sner, the I. W. W. organizer, pulled a gun and
H shot Thomas White, a miner, in the leg.
M "Pansner was arrested, and with him Gideon
M Stevens and H. E. McGucken, I. W. W. agitators
M from Goldfleld.
fl "iPansner's case came up before Justice Duns- -

E neath, who discharged him with an apology. It
H is needless to say Justice Dunsneath was elected
M by the Socialist I. W. W. vote at the last elec- -

H
B "The camp of Tonopah faces a serious situa- -

H tion. To meet this the Democrats and Republi- -

M cans have combined to put up good men regard- -

B less of party. Arrayed against these men will

H be the I. W. W. Socialist candidates.
B Should the I. W. W. win out in the November

H election, one may look for a repetition of the
H Goldfleld trouble.

H A GREAT RECORD

MB Teddy Tetzlaff and his Blitzen Benz, made a
H monkey of the world's record for a mile at our
M new race course on the salt beds at Salduro on
B Wednesday, when he made a mile in :22.2. The
M previous record being the one made by Bob Bur- -

m man at Daytona, Florida, in October 1911.

H So much enthusiasm was aroused by the per- -

M formances at the Fair Grounds on Saturday that
H the Salduro trial was decided upon and under

H the auspices of a number of the members of the
B Commercial and Rotary clubs, the event took

H place.
H There were other cars tested out, beside the
H Benz, which were watched with almost equal
H pleasure by those fortunate enough to take the
H
H The record made at Salduro on Wednesday,

IB has much more that local Importance, as tho
H course in Utah is now recognized as one of the
H fastest in the world.

This use of the "movies" to show customers
H and prospects the variety of uses to which motor
B trucks are put and ocular demonstrations of their
H efficiency in handling heavy loads, talks louder

M than words and convinces many who ordinarily
BH would not spare the time it would take to see

H the actual demonstration.
H All operations- - are shown by the motion pic- -

H tures at the actual rate of speed of the work
H done by trucks and drivers.

Fighting Kings Are All Close Kin
i,

Blood Relationship Exists Between All the
Royal Houses That Are Battling for

Supremacy in Europe

the blood relationships existing between the monarchs of
ANALYZE nations of Europe, and the great conflict now in progress

strictly a family quarrel, involving particularly the children
and grandchildren of the gentle Victoria.

George V of England, William II of Germany and the Czarina of Russia
are all grandchildren of Victoria. So are the Kaiser's brother, Prince Henry
of Prussia; the Duke of ,Saxe-Cobur- g, the Grand Duke of Hesse, Prince Al-

bert of Schleswig-Holstei- n, and the three princes of the House of Batienberg,
all cf whom are officers in the German army. On the English side is another
of Victoria's grandchildren, Prince Arthur of Connaught, who will oppose his
cousin, the Kaiser.

Should Norway become involved, another grandchild, Queen Maud, sis-

ter of King George, would be brought into the conflict. Greece would add
another in the person of Queen Sophia, sister of Kaiser William. Spain
would add one more, Queen Victoria Eugenie.

Czar Nicholas and his Empress are both first cousins of King George,
and his whole family has intermarried so thoroughly with the German royal
houses that in blood the Romanoff's are as German as is the Kaiser. Franz
Josef of Austria is connected by many blood ties with both the Kaiser and
the Czar and by both blood and marriage with King Leopold of Belgium.
France alone, as a republic, has no blood ties with the other nations, though
if the Bonaparte and B'ourbon pretenders should be counted, she would be
related to all the royal families.

Each of the four great Emperors at war George, William, Nicholas and
Franz Josef finds himself now in the position of a soldier fighting against
his own regiments and his own commander in chief. Each of them bears mili-
tary rank in the armies and navies of the others. The Kaiser is a Colonel of
the Imperial Russian body guard, Admiral of the Russian fleet, Colonel of
the First British Royal Dragoons, and Fleet Admiral in the English navy.
Nicholas is Colonal of the Prussian Grenadiers of the Guard and a German
Admiral. George is also Admiral in the German navy and Colonel of the
Prussian Cuirassiers. Franz Josef holds similar titles in the military estab-
lishments of his present enemies.

Here are some of the ties of kinship that do not bind the European nations
together :

King George V is first cousin to Kaiser Wilhelm, the Czar and Czarina
of Russia, King Haakon of Norway, King Christian of Denmark, Queen Vic-
toria of Spain ; brother of Queen Maud of Norway, and nephew of King Con-stanti-

of Greece.

Kaiser William is first cousin to King George, brother of Queen Sophia
of Greece, nephew of the English Duke of Connaught, and second cousin of
Czar Nicholas.

Czar Nicholas is first cousin to King George, cousin of the Kaiser, nephew
of King Christian of Denmark and Kang Haakon of Norway, brother-in-la- w

to the Grand Duke of Hesse, and cousin by marriage to Franz Josef of Aus-
tria, King Nicholas of Montenegro, Queen Helene of Italy, and first cousin to
Crown Princess Cecelie of Germany.

King Haakon of Norway and King Christian X of Denmark are brothers,
first cousins of King George and King Constantine of Greece, uncles of the
Czar and nephews of the King of Sweden, as well as related in many ways
to the Kaiser.

King Albert of Belgium is related by blood to Emperor Franz Josef and
King Alfonso of Spain.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy is son-in-la- w to the King of Montenegro.
Emperor Franz Josef is a third cousin of King Alfonso and related in

many ways to Kaiser William and Czar Nicholas.
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